Alkylation enhances biocompatibility and siRNA delivery efficiency of cationic curdlan nanoparticles.
Cationic curdlan derivatives are a class of promising carriers for nucleic acid delivery including short interfering RNA (siRNA). While our previous studies demonstrated the siRNA delivery efficiency of aminated curdlan derivatives, the associated cytotoxicity issue remained unsolved. To investigate the effects of alkylation on the toxicity as well as the transfection efficiency, we conjugated short alkyl chains to 6-amino-6-deoxy-curdlan (6AC-100). The cytotoxicity of alkylated 6AC-100 derivatives (denote CuVa polymers) decreased with the increase of the degree of substitution (DS). CuVa3, with the highest DS, showed a 50% decreased cytotoxicity compared to 6AC-100 to 6AC-100 at a concentration of 140 μg/mL. The CuVa polymers readily complexed with siRNA to form nanoparticles, and induced significant knockdown of a disease related gene (STAT3) in mouse melanoma cell line B16. However, B16 cells transfected with siSTAT3 complexed to CuVa3 showed the highest phenotypic changes. These findings suggest that CuVa polymers have significantly enhanced biocompatibility and may be a promising delivery system for delivery of therapeutic siRNAs.